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The Thcosophical 'Society, as sueh, is flot respon4sble for anythig contained hercin.

DR. J. 1). BUCK<. Section of the T. S., as the T. S. in
America, owes more- perhaps to Dr.

Aniong the links that remain staunch l3uck's clear-headed appreciation of the
and unwvorn uniting the Theosophical best thing to be done at ail times, than
Society of the present day N'ith the move- to anything else. The practically unani-
ment of earlier years, Dr. J. D. Buck is mous acceptance of bis proposais by the
one of the most important. Strengthened Boston Convention proved tbis, and bis
through endurance, brighter froua use, election to the office of Vice-President
iess noisy than w'here the strain is less wvas feit to be more of an honour done to
tense, hie is eifiinently tbe Society than even
one of those w'hose -~-~a recognition of his
mission it is simpiy to ___services.

be strong, and thus In a recent article
impart strength to -~;Dr. B3uck outiines his
others. Around him -i conceptions of the
the Cincinnati l3ranch theosophic ideal so
bas grown and pros- esladsocm

peed ndyerafe prehensively tbat we
year, at the severai append it.
American Conv'en- - Tberehbave always
tions, bie bas exhibited -*- .~ bren two classes of
as Chairman of those - ~seekers after truth.
assernblies the quiet The one go to and
dignity and the per-- fro, seeking a sign,
feç.t control which dis- cry:ng Io bere!1 and Io
tieuisbes tbe mnan of there! AnoLber ciass
affairs and the pro- ¶ ~J seek no si-n, but are
found and devoted r < content to do the will
student of huinan life \\\, ~ -" of thze JfAster. These
and nature. he busi- are caim and dispas-
ness ability is present, . . ' sionate in judgment,
but sometbing more - xdiscrimiinating, charit-
besicles, sometbing able and heipful, and
broader and sugges- . . they never attack or
tive of a wider outlook denounceanyone ;flrst,
tban confines the mere parlian-eniarian. because it is useless and unnecessary ;

Dr. Buck was for many years Dean of and second, because they work on an en-
Puite Medicai College in Cincinnati, and tirely different plane."
his professional attainmients hiave been WVbile Dr. Buck ianks amiong the
valuable aids to the cause lie bas niost at eiders of the tbeosophic Israel, there
heart. His work, "A Study of Mn"beats in bis breast and animnates bis
indicates this, while "Christos," and in- handclasp that syn'patbetic heart of
numerable magazine articles, nîany dic,- youth whicb gives bim fellowvsbip ivith
Playing an archeological interest whicbi every pilgrini on thc Path, however weak
we believe is characteristic, have secured in days or deeds. This heart ignores no
him a iiterary reputation. bond in ail the brotherhood of service.

The reorganization nf the American None other brotberbood endures


